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The Beaver Herald
HIUDE 0, TIIOUAS. . . Publisher.

PUBLISHED EVERY TI1UKBDAY

Xotarad at the poatolllce nt Boater, Oklahoma.
locond elate mull mntlnr.

Advertising rnto made- - known upon
application, l'rldcg runeunnlilc.

Subscription 1'rlcc, $2.01) a Year

JIKIIDICK HAVKH PAUMHItS lY
IMiilX TO IIOIill CHOI'S

Ornin farmer will lo unnhlod
to hold thalr crop for htt;hcr
prlcta by rccclvliiR for them upon
tbolr dollvory In tliu warohouso n
nc,;otlahlo pnpor which may I in me-

diately bo turned Into cuh, it a bill
Introduced by HupraMntatlvo Carl
"W. Itldtllck, ot Montana, tho only
inombor or conKrom whow nolo
nvorcntlon la forming, is unuctod
Jnto law.

"Undor my bill." nlil Mr. Ued-dlc-

"If tho price levl of grain
Is too low.) UecHtiio of a glut on
the market, farmers may orwilzo
and withhold their product so m
to penult tliu natural law of up-pl- y

and demand to brine price to
ii more equitable level, baaed upon
world offwing and consumptive
demand. My bill provide:

"First, for a r'rar definition of
the wareboiiHe rncelpt a a nugo-tibl- o

limtrumunt subject to the
name- - restriction an othor negutta-M-e

liiBtrumentB nnd protecting tho
jlRhtu ot purchaBorB nn such.

"Second, that grain deposited In
loanl warehouses may be deliver-
able nt tho local warehouse, or any
wnrolioiiHo at any terminal point.

"Third, that the warehouseman
may move grain deposited In bin
country warehouse to a wareliotiho
In any trcminali market for tho
purposu of delivery upon tho pay-
ment of accrued charges'.

'Four, for the protection of tho
loldor of the certificate and of tho
depositor of tho grain In all coitus.

"Under my bill Individual fnrmcrn
at country stations are Riven the
satno marketing advantage as aro
now enjoyed by tho grain trade in
wblch tho use of terminal waio-houu- o

receipts Is a common and
approved custom. Tho Impoitanco
of this may bo soon when it is re-
membered that tho licensed eleva-
tor capacity of tho country eleva-
tors In C21, 000,000 bushels, of tiro
mill olevatorB 1C0, 000, 000 bushcln
anil of tho terminal elovators 2G2,-000,0-

bushels. Tho provision in
iny bill that grain in storage may
bo deliverable on truck In carload
lots or In terminal warehouses will
cnablo country elovutors to do a
warehousing' business far bojond
the actual capacity ot their own
tievators."

I'AIIMKRS' U.YIO.V (.'IjAIMH !!0,00

With organizations In 40 counties
numbering more than GOO local),
the Farmers' Union In Oklahoma
has n membership 'of approximately
10,000, according to an announce-
ment madu by John A. Simpson,
president of tho organization. Tho
membership has 51 bus-
iness institutions in tho state, tho
combined business of which In lit 20
was mora than $25,000,000, he
added.

These Institutions, which incliido
xlnt, elccatoTs and store, havo been
organized undor tho
taw of tho state on tho Hochd.ilo
plan, Mr. Simpson said, based upon
tho principles of limiting tho num-
ber of Bhares ono member can hold
A ono-ma- n vot and a decision of
profits on a percentage basis In-

stead on tho stock held.
Tald up capital In these institu-

tions varies from JC.000 to I00,-00- 0,

It was said, with stockholders
numbering from 40 to moru than
700. Nearly all of tho Institutions
paid Interest on tho members In
vestment last year, Mr. Simpson
declared, wiuio n great many pld
a good patronago dividend In addi-
tion.

"Tho farmers' union Is prepared
to assist formers' In organizing lo-

cals of tho union In tho state, and
when they havo sufficient member-
ship tho union Is propnred to assist
them In organizing nnv kind nf
eiiHlncsa Institution they want," tho
yrcsiucm declared in outlining tho
policy of tho union. "Tho union is
prepared to furnish nil locals with
uniform systems of bookkeeping, to
iond tholr officers and furnish li-

censed Btato accountants to audit
their books."

llr. Simpson cited tho F.innei's
"Union Exchango nt Anad.irko, which
uwns nnd oporatos n general stoio,
a flour mill, an olevi tor and n
cotton gin aB nn oxnmput of llio
activities of the union. At Okeene.
ho said, tho Farmers' union (here
owiu throo elevators and In now
tuildlug a largo warohouso.

MUCH WHEAT YET ON KAItMH

With 43 por cont ot tho Okla-
homa corn crop yot remaining on

"farms and 23 por cont ot tho wheat
rop In storage, the monthly rrop

report ot the Oklahoma
bureau. Issued, declares that tho

parcentngo of the crops remaining
on farms is tho largoat of recent
years.

Compared with 1010, at which
tlrao 30 por cent of he corn crop
was roported remaining on farms,
tho amount In 1020 was 33 per
cent and tho ouUmato this year is
glvon at 43 per cont. On March
3, last year, 15 per cont or 8,100,-S0- 0

bus-hol- of wheat remained on
arms whilo this year, tho repot ts

say, 23 per cent or 10,000,000
"bushels now Is on farms or In

CORRESPONDENCE

NORTH FORK

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Oheen and
Mr. nnd Mrs. It. J. Mcsner spent the
day Sunday with Arthur Williams
and family.

Tho club social was held nt the
home of Mr. and Airs. Itny Oreen
Sattuday night. A most delicious
supper wns sorvod and a very

ovonlng wns spent in plny-In- g

games, singing and In recita-
tions. Thorp wore sixty people In

attendance. Tho Mothers' club Is
growing so fust and has increased
in nn in bars so font during tho past
year that, a club liouso will soon
have to bo taken Into considera-
tion.

Grandma. Hover Is feeling much
better tho past.fow days.

Most of the farmers have their
oala and barley sowed In this neigh-
bor hod.

Willi llyrd bn bought tho house
on the old JBph llenaon place and
will move tho Mine to hi own
farm In the near future.

'Hie club ladle were canning beof
for Mr. Hnery Drum last Fri
day.

Ezra ISvans wns a buslnoas
caller at Willis Uyrd' Thursday.

Mr. and Mr. Fiank rotorson
wero all days visitors at tho homo
of Newt lluilosou Sunday.

Tho Mother's Club met with
Mrn. Ouy Qlllam last Thursday.
15 members wero present and Mis.
Cecil Cook added ber name to tho
roll aB a now member.

Mrs. Mhtcson departed for her
homo In Arkansas last Tuesday af-
ter several mouths' visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Clydo Mahaffey.

Mrs. Lloyd Gensman spent Thurs-
day with her mother, Mrs. Deach.

Mr. nnd Mm. Ilurko Daily and
babies visited at tho home of Mr.
Daily'H sister, Mrs. Arthur Williams
Thursday.

Olllo O'Neal from near Madison
was a business visitor In this vi-

cinity Wednesday night.

E. ti. McNulty and Cnlbo Tollo
each nurchased n $12(1 nntnmniix
sowing machine tho past week.

Word received from Cyrus llut-lor- 'a

announco the arrival of their
daughter Iluth from India whero
alio hns obeen llin nnal lira vnn
In missionary work. Sho is with
nor paronts at rortland, Oregon,
for tho summer.

Tho Halu nt I.en Arnisfwinir'n wnu
woll attended but stock sold at a
very low price.

Mm. Joss Kellogg gave a quilting
and rag carpet sowing Thursday of
this week and invitationw woro out
for all her many friends and neigh-
bors.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hughuley
entertained at dinner Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Peterson, Mr. and
Mrs. Euko llowdon and daughtor,
Mildred: Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Ghoen
and baby; Mrs. Jenkins nnd Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Williams and son
Allen.

CLEAR LAKE

fluslo Snell spent Saturday night
with bor grandmother, Mrs. It. L.
Snell,

S. A. Hollo.au made a trip to Dar-rouz-

Flrday afternoon.
A good many from nround Clear

Eako attended tho "Homo Talent"ploy at conquest last Friday eve-
ning. Tho school houso was crowd-
ed and tho play was flno.

Tho show at tho Caleyville school
house Saturday evening waB notvory woll attonded.

Opal HeiTltt wns enrolled In tho
Clear Eako school Monday.

Mrs. Dunlop has been down with
ihoumatlsm but is now able to
inako his dally trips to tho hard-
ware

Tho Mlssos Charlotto and Allc'o
Roborto spout Friday night with
Mr. aud Mrs. Hrown nttondlng thoplay at Conqurul with them.

Miss Dove Snell spent Saturdaynight with bor aunt, Mrs. It. I,.
Snell.

Crandtnn Nnlnmi la nn n... nii.
list this week.

Mrs. R. E. Snoll has been on the
flick lint but la better now.

Charlotto and Allco Iloborts h.ao
boon holplng tbolr aunt attend to
tho switch board while Mr. Snell
has boon nick,

A good many of tho farmers aro
busy Hotting tholr ground ready
for barley and oats.

Mrs. Clydo Conner Is visiting her
mxtber today.

DISTRICT 151

R. S. Hulso's bogun moving on
tho Pickett ranch lost Thursday.

I. P. Uaggerly has rentod tho
It. S. Hulgo farm for tho coming
year, '

Mr, and Mrs. McAdams visited

Forn nnd Lena Jacobs last week.

There was a dance at tho John
Ilenger homo last Thursday night.

Elbert Dass Is threshing for Pole
Johnson today. This about finishes
IiIh run for this season.

This nolghborhod was well
at the broncho riding nt

.on Haskolls' Sunday.

V. E. Das purchiiKcd the Chas.
Eyor car Inst week.

Clydo Conner delivered 'two
load of fat hogs to I.nvcrue Mon-
day.

Mm. Albert Jacobs hag 82 little
chick. Wo will know whore to go
for fried chicken.

Mis Alice Evans gave a party to
her young friends Wondesday

KNOWLFS ITEMS

Clin. Olvens and family visited
at the homo of Mr. Dally Sunday

'Mrs. Hoa Smith and daughter.
Thelma, woro 111 Heaven Saturday

Mlaa Hmll Carrier wag In Beaver
Saturday.

Ilov. and Mr. Chester Wlckens
were dinner' gueats at tho home of
15. U. Ilonchard Sunday.

Some of the farmers ot thtr com-
munity have boen sowing barley.

Mi Corn Owen of Colorado
came In Sunday and vlelted the
Carrier glrlB until Monday. The
Owen family were former tealdent
of this community.

0o Adams has cold his restaurant
to E. igrtyof Hutch's Cafe.

(111(1 Carpontor, Hank Inspector, wn

in Kiiowlea Tuesday.

.1. W. Davis and wife woro in Kurgan
Monday.

('Iiambei'lalii's Cough Itemed-Nothin- g

So (iood for Cough or Cold
"Everyono who Iiob used Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy speaks
woll of it," writes Edward P. Mil-

ler, Abbott8town, Pa. Peoplo who
onco ubo this preparation aro sol-do- m

satisfied with any other. It is
excellent to allay a cough or break
up a cold.

COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS,
MARCH 7, MSI

Hoard of County Commissioners
mot In regular session. O. O.
Mcndenhnll, Chairman; F. II. Drum
and A. G. Danlol, present.

Moved by Mcndenhnll and sec-
onded by Drum that the first halt
of taxes bo extended to April 30,
1921. Motion carried.

Moved by Mendonhall and sec-
onded by Drum that tho following
reports be approved. 'Motion car-
ried.

Keith, Jessie, Court Clork.
Ilrown, II. C, Trens.
Urldgowoter, H. H., Sheriff.
Karnes, J. O.. Dep. Sheriff.
Els, E. E., Field Sheriff.
Hall, Doulah, County Clerk.
Tnylor, G. W., Justice P.
Shockley, A. J., Treas. Dalko.

township.
Moved by Drum nnd seconded by

Daniel that the following claims
for Balary bo allowed. Motion enr-rle- d.

Gatdnor, Edwin S salary county
Atty., I16C.0G.

Meeso, H. D Balary Judge,
I1CG.0G.

Keith, Jessie, salary court clerk,
$150.00.

Pettyjohn, R. Anna, salary $90.00
Mcndenhnll, O. O., salary and

mlleago Com. $49.74.
Drum, F. H., salary and mileage.

Com. $40.84.
Daniel, Arthur, salary and mllo-ng- o,

Com., $48.84.
Qulnn, J. It., salary, $20.00.
Hanly, W. II., salary $150.00.
Urldgowater, II. II., salary $106. 0G

Karnos, J. O., salary $125.00.
Els, E. E salary. $125.00.
Hlrdwell, salary Jailor, $125.00.
Hlrdwell, J. L., salary Janitor.

$25.00.
Carson, W. F Reg. births and

deaths, Dec. $5.00,
Carson. W. F Reg. births and

deaths, Fob., $4.25.
Dcrthlck. B. S., Reg. births and

deaths, Feb., $6.00.
Knauss, A. E salary nnd of 2

Inmates Co. fnrm, $109.00.
Hrown, II. G., salary. $150.00.
Hugloy. C. F salary, $90.00.
Miller, A. U., salary, $72.00.
Ronfrom, J. W., salary $150.00.
Hrown, Stella, salary, $90.00.
Murray, W. W., assisting county

assossor, $50.00.
Ray. Geo. W assisting county as-

sessor, $25.00.
Honson, W. E., Balary $150.00.
StephcuBon, Gown, salary $75.00.
Teddor, H. W., truancy work,

$14.00.
Hall, Heular, salary, $150.00.
Mooro, Richard, salary $90.00.
Hlrd8ttll, Maudo, salary, $72.00.
Moved by Mondonhall and sec-

onded by Drum that tho following
miscellaneous claims bo allowed. Mo-
tion carried.

Knowlos Co., gro-
ceries Layton family, $20.00.

Dowers, Geo., oloctlon, $3.00.
Spohn, John A., feo In caso state

vs. Walters, $25.00. .
Malono & Co., ropalrs for court

house, $4.50.
Hrown, Bolle, nursing Dolila Cook

$15.00.
Plummor, Dr. W. A., vLsIt to

Jenkins farm, $25,00.
Maddox, II. U mlleago in shorlff

office, $9.20.
llons-on-, W. L., Btampa and

$4.50,
Honson, W, L., cxpenso viBltlng

schools, $57.15.
Hraldwood, Thos. P., light and

water, $22.00.
Gracy, Minnie M Jail washing,

$4.00.

Do you know
you can roll
5Qapp(j

cigarettes for
lOcts from
one ba$ of

GENUINE

BULCDURilAM
--j. TOBACCO

Wfy lvJiitxca. vi&ez

Urldgowater, H. D.. postngo and
telephone $G.37. I

Gardner, Edwin 8.. trip to Okla-- !
noma city, 53:1.1,::.

Coleman Typewriter Co., ribbons,
$5.00.

One Dip Pen Co., pen, $2.26.
Ion Itretitutlon and Industries,

supplies Co. Treas. $08.28.
Truax-Walk- er Co., window shades,

$13.75.
Hall, Dculah, stamps, $8.27.
Hrown, H. G., stamps, drayago,

$26.72.
Urldwell, J. L., mileage $4.50.
Brldwell, J-- . L., Mdso. for pris-

oner, $1.00.
Brldwell, J. L., board for pris-

oner. $24.00.
Brldgewater, H. B., cxpepsc, $2.30
Kafnes, J. O., mlleago. $5.10.
Truax-Walk- cr Hdw. Co., 14 mat-

tresses Jury room, $8.1.28.
Urldgowater, II 1., cxponso

$48.27.
Brldgewater, H. b., nineage, $47.
Eis, E. E., mileage, $59.40.
McCurdy, Hugh, laundry for Jail,

$1.55,
Meeker, Will. Mdse., $5.90.
Gardner, Edwin, auto hire and

meals, $6.20.
Daniel, Arthur, Inspecting roads,

$6.00.
Drum, F. II., "Inspecting roads,

$12.00.
Mendonhall, O. 0., Inspecting

roads, $6.00.
Walker-Tayl- or Co., document

files nnd supplies, $160.20.
Roy & Co., groceries to Hester,

Baasch, White, slmons $123.15.
Thomas, Maudo O., printing and

supplies $77.70.
Hall. Beulah, drayage and ss

$7.49.
News-Dispatc- h Printing Co., books

and ufftco supplies- - Co. officers,
$E74.95.

Moved by Daniel and seconded by
Drum that tho following rebates
nnd bonds bo approved. Motion
carried. '

Bond of Frank Shockley ns owner
of tax certificate No. 2105 in sum
of $27.73.

Spicor, P. V., bond as trustee of
Gato township.

Clark, Aubry, Constablo for 2nd
District.

Rebate to C. E. Hale, tax talo
Cert. No. 164, In, and taxes $40.39.

Patterson, E. II., rebate tax sale
Cert? $74.97.

Rebate to Antone Machine, dou-
ble assessment,. $8.00.

Rebate to Ed Mulvoy, erroneous
assessment, $13.38.

Robato Cora Kilo, land listed
wrong, $1.56.

Moved by Daniol and seconded
by Mcndenhnll that tho following
road bills bo allowed. - Motion
carried.

Drum, Frank, for Bal. and Int.
on truck nolo held at Bank of
Boaver, $9.94.

Meoso, Wm. II., work on stato
road, $31.50.

Harmon, W. B road work, $50.
Bcnscoter, It., road dragging on

state road, $35.00.
Moose, Joo E., road work, $24.50.
Harlow, road dragging, $7.50.
Paasch, W. II., road work, $29.40
StophenEon, O. M., road work,

$50.80.
BcnBcoter, R., road work, $143.50
Slattcry, II. P., road work, $100.
Moved by Danlol and seconded by

Drum to ndjourn to moot Tuesday,
March 8, 1921, at 8 o'clock. Mo-
tion carried.

Tuesday, March 8, 1921. Hoard
met persuant to adjournment. All
mombora present Thero being no
further business to como beforo
tho board It was moved by Mondon-
hall and seconded by Drum to re-
cess. Motion carried.

Wed., March 9, 1921. Hoard of
county commissioners mot In

' session. O. O. Mcndenhnll
and F. II. Drum present.

Moved by Drum nnd secondod
by Mondonhall that W. E. Harnoy
bo appointed engineer ,of Hewer
county. Motion carried.

Moved by Drum and seconded by
Mondonhall to recess. Motions enr-rie- d.

Stato of Oklahoma, Boavor Coun-
ty, ss:

I, Beulah Hall, county clerk In
nnd for said stato and county do
horoby certify that tho above Is a
truo and correct report of proceed-
ings had at this regular and ed

pension of board of county
commissioners, March 1921.

In witness whereof I havo set
my hand and official seal this nth
day of March, 1921.

BEULAH HALL.
(Soal) County Clork.

Excellent Remedy for Constipation
It would bo hard to find a bet-

tor remedy for constipation than
Chamberlain's Tablets. They are
easy to take and mild and gontle
in effect. Glvo them a trial when
you have need.

I.,., i'i'U rliiUtfiiifeiillkfr-r- , 3'i. ,' . r i v. ..'..' wl AiA&a iL'.t, L i .i J ncL

Ask
If you are an inifortiinatGd. af-

flicted with that dreaded complaint
Piles, In any of its forms, to bo
rostorod to your usual good health,
you no doubt feel, that your only
salvation, Is nn operation. Do not
bo too hasty In tanking this move.
Tho Whltnoy Trcatmen for Piles, a
now remedy, easy to apply and
wonderful In Its results. Sold un-

der a guarantee. Ask Heaver drug-
gists to show you and ex-

plain. 2-- 3tpd
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"That's My
Home"

planning and .buildingTHE your home is of no
interest whatever to j;our

neighbor, but to you it is a
very important task an
achievement that you will
want to be able to point to
with pride, and say that's MY home I

Here is a home that will enable you to do that a.

home of which any man could well be proud. It isof
English type with five rooms, though from the outside
it appears much larger.

Downstairs are three rooms living room, dining
room, and kitchen. Upstairs there are two large bed-

rooms, each with a roomy closet adjoining. The bath
room is conveniently located, and as it is directly over
the kitchen, the same plumbing is permitted for both
rooms.

This is .a Trowbridge & Ackcrman home, being
drsinnrd hv thav noted New York architects. And
this is but one of 200 home designs from which you can make your selection.

.Other equally beautiful homes of four different architectural types Colooki,
English, Western, and Southern, and ranging in size from three to eight rooms,
are shown in portfolios.

You should have one of these portfolios to help you in the planning and
election of your new home. And if you wish we will obtain one for you.

Turn your borne building dreams Into realities and start action immediatrfj;
go your new home.

Carload of Cement Here Now.
HOME LUMBER 6 SUPPLY CO., J.E. Spurrier, Mgr
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Just a
Reminder

Look Over Your
Farm Machinery-S- ee

What
Are and

Now

Headquarters

""'" - - J.J.--- - - -

Phone 85 CallMc at My Expense

R. F. WELLS
-

Graduate of Missouri Auction School

Make Date at
First National Bank Beaver, Oklahom

Naturally you will buy Genuine IHC
Repairs for your International

CARTER TRACY CO.
Beaver : : Oklahoma

ggCMIWWWIlMLWMSMIP!.

Farm Machine

Lucky

Repairs
Needed,

Order
Them

AUCTIONEER

machines

HARDWARE

Let The Herald Print Your Sale Bills


